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DESCHUTES COUNTY AGAIN.

This business of cdltorlallng about
the creation of Deschutes county Is

becoming something of u habit with
us. This Is tho third tlmo wo havo

bad occasion to comment upon the
cr6atlon of our county. Kor tho
baby has been born, olllclnlly, thrco
times, nnd each tlmo ho seems stur-
dier, more self rellnnt and certainly
more deserving of congratulation.

On November 8, the day ader tho
election, we all knew that Deschutes
county liad been created by, tho will
of the voters. On Dccomhcr 13, Gov-

ernor Wlthycombe Ifisuod the ulllclal
proclamation, and again wo know
that Deschutes county was In exist
ence. And now tho icgiHiaiure nas
passed the bill which again creates
Deschutes county, and ratlflcH all tho
provlous steps.

This tlmo wo renlUe fully thnt
Deschutes county Ih legally placed In
being beyond tho remotest possibil-
ity of further cavil or dispute. Its
opponents havo no recourse. They
must bow to tho Inevitable and cease
canting mud and legal darts ut the
new organism. Deschutes county
has won for all time. Thus ends n
long fight, which has been a bitter
one at times.
, Tho very best memory of the Btrug-gl- o

Is tho knowledge thnt Hcnd,
which has fathered nnd mothered
the division movement In Its udvor

Ity and Its success, has fought a
clean fight. Tho nppcal for division
was based upon tho clean-cu- t merits
of I lie case, and tho campaigns wero
conducted upon tho principles of con
structive betterment nnd mutual ad-

vantage, Hcnd nnd all of tin who
have striven for the creation of Dos-chut- es

county for flvo yearn pnst,
have, we think, made no promises
which have not been kept, and of-

fered no predictions which will not
ba fulfilled,

A very pleasant and' satisfactory
present-da- y feature of the slluutlou
Is the widespread satisfaction with
the now comity as It Is, and with Its
administration us it has been chos-
en, lly a veto of about two to one
tho residents of the now county

their approval of Its crea-
tion just November. Tho minority,
however, was u fighting minority
They fought far harder nnd

ono each

thorn) of self protection, as thoy saw
It. Homo of the opposition was act
uated by sheer community Jeulousy,
mid Home of sprang from blind
shortsightedness. Hut most of
wus holiest enough nnd was fed with
u sincere belief thnt division would
be to the best Interests of
thnso concerned.

Therefore Is especially giatlfy-ln- g

to note that last week, when
cnBt'Hlilo went howl-
ing nt HiiIqiii, thoy received little or
no backing from residents of tho
new county. Taken by and large,
Deschutes county people aro satis-
fied. Even from Itedmnud, which
fought bitterly and unitedly ngalust
division, there was no appreciable
contribution to the lobbying activities
nt tho Btato House.

For Itedmnud Is satisfied. It got
a miunro deul fur more than a
tounro deul; it was treated with
naiuo generosity which was us un-
expected there us was wise and
crcdltublo uud ready to ndmlt
that Its former opposition was fool-(a-

No doubt had Itedinond ever
been able to believe that would be
troated im well actually has been
trcutod,
Jong since.

course there remain nt Ited-ninn- d

n few blind partisans who will
continue to wall und to obstruct
until for once thoy will play u lead-
ing part ut their funeral, ami
who reully will never that
dear old Crook county has been

eveu when they don't
have to waito their time nud gaso-
line trailing over to Prlnovlllo to
transact county builnens,

Concerning tho Prlnovlllo patriots
who fought the bitter tight to tho
last ditch, there Is little to say. Truth
Is, Thu Dullutln has contained con-
siderable comment about some of
them In the and

unprofitable to
much attention to them.

or prlnoville's sake It is to be
hoped tjittt thoy may bo Induced to
cheer up and nrnln concaru them-pelv- es

with their nun business and
their community's betterment. They
havo plonty of vrk to do ut homo.'
Prlnevlllo has ttma to dorr'
Just because tht wst side hat
up for itself. Th gentry who 1

howled ith's
ml '! '

mUI '
(mtorprlit-g- , lip
devoted nn"V

ts, thoy

terprlscs as they havo to working
against tho Inevitable creation of
a west side county. In fact, they
ought to congratulate themselves
that they've divorced us, for thoy
hadn't there Isn't a doubt In tho
world' that a couple of years hence
they'd havo soon ftholr own county
scat transferred to tho banks. of tho
Deschutes.

Prlnovlllo Is all right, and are
Its citizens. If a majority of them
will only Impress upon tho trouble-seekin- g

minority that good losing
Is a big part of tho game, and Im-

plore them to cheer up, tho commun-
ity on tho Ochoco ought to progress
very rapidly hereafter.

Lastly, Just now, when we've won,
It's good to record our debt of gratl- -

tudo to those who mado the winning
possible,

Tho list Includes a loyal lot of
cltlzons on tho oast side who played
fair and square throughout and who
helped us get tho necessary thlrty-flv- o

porccnt favorablo vote Wo all
know tho names of most of them,
and we'ro likely to stand ready to
help them, when wo can, for recipro-
cation Is n first class princlplo of
conduct.

Then thoro nro the people of tho
precincts who worked had for tho
causo election and on election
day. Their spirit of helpfulness
remembered, and tholr claims upon
our friendly offices always will bo
rocognlzcd. Uend will not
hor friends. And In tho uolcctlon
of a govornmont of tho new county
Uend haB demonstrated, wo believe,
u spirit of roal fairness. Tho prom-Is- o

that Uend would not try to play
tho hog has been fulfilled.

In this connection It well to ndd
that tho people of Deschutes county
owo another debt of gratltudo to n
Governor who cooperated promptly
In establishing thatinarhlncry of tho
now govornmont nnd who plnccd In
Its control a court which Ih univers-
ally recognized as admirably quali-
fied and In whoso selection tho best
Interests of tho new county was tho
only controlling factor.

Lastly, lot us remember thnt tho
legislative bill could never havo be
como n law this not at tho power
been represented by n friend of tho

county, nnd a friend with
nnd possessing real powor In tho

House of IloprcsontntlvcB. Vernon
A. Forbes did what fow other mem-
bers of tho legislature could havo
done when ho Induced Mb conferees
to put their "O. K." upon tho now
county. man who can do things
which aro hard to do Is tho kind of
man n community wants In office.

HOOM TO EXPAND.

In his upon Irrigation pos-

sibilities. Iloscoo Howard savs that
tho cost of completing all tho pro-- J

Jccts In Central Oregon would be
ubout 112,500,000. Ho adds:

contain acres. 10 alleys lostannual production per aero crnppod
In 1'JIG on tho Tumaln nnd Central
Oregon Irrigation segregations Is
estimated at 123. 0C from laud that
may ho a fair average of '

all these projects, Tho averugo iium- -'

moro ber of people living on these negro-- 1

blttuily ugaliiBt It than did ItH friends gallons Is for fourteen
for It. Their motives wero rhlefly 'cropped acres. Therefore If thoi
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"As less half our population
farms, It is safe to say

that tho settlement these binds
would mean Incrcusu 4 0,000
peopla to the

All of which indicates magni-
tude of this territory's potential pos-

sibilities.
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FANS TO SEE BEND
FIVE WEEK

Dally.)
basketball fans will

see thu baskotball flvo in
action the latter part this

that wore made lust by mem- -

hers thu when In Ited
Prluovllle and Hedmond

It would have tho fight .have a scheduled this week, I
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hut it may not played
and It it Is not, Uend will prob-- 1

ably meet Prlnovlllo night
und Itedinond tho Mon-
day night.

of these northoru towns are
to fast aggregations which t

been working for several weeks
getting Into shape, nnd upon learn-
ing that Uend has a fast team havo
been Working tho harder.

Tho flvo will put In sorao
stiff practice tomorrow aftoruoou ut
the several work-
outs this coming weok will get tho
team In shape for outside

At tho It looks as It Keod,
Clifford or will bo tho prin
cipal basket-shooter- thoy showing
up tho beat at forwards. Hortou
has not yet appeared on tho floor t

or that position. At guards
iNoison been show

I tho nuxt speed and I

this meu art. J

fi and taut on tho floor and i

ceptlownlly No doubt
tho center Shorty.
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JO COLDEST OF
HUT NO ILL RESULTS ,11 (OM

SUDDEN DKOP, FOLLOW
WATEIt BRIEF.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

The coldest weather tho winter,
nnd within thrco degrees tho min-

imum recorded nil last was
reached last night when the mer-

cury In tho govornment ther-
mometer hero dropped to 16 degrees
below zero. The minimum was
reached January 18, n little moro
than n year ago.

tho cold last night
was Just four notches lower than
the low mark of tho season,
practically troublo to or
power usors has resulted. A slight
Inconicnlenco was experienced at
7:11? this morning when tho water
was shut off for 20 minutes whllo
Ico 'was' removed from tho Intako nt
tho he'adgates of tho Bond Water,
Light & Power Co., there has
been no hlndrnnco at tho powor
plant, and no frozen
mains or sorvlcu pipes, house-

holders, such ns characterized tho
cold spell.

"Tho snow blanket tho ground
Is an nbsoluto boon to us," tho

of F. T. Parker, of tho
company, this "With

Its nld, thoro bo troublo
As long as wo havo

bright, clear aftomoons, thoro will
ho danger nnchor Ico forming

If district to operations
plant. Tho situation ut Is
vory woll In

Ab far ns could bo Icaruod, Lit Pino
hold tho record for low tempera

In this section, 23 de-
grees below. The thermometer, at

only 11 bolow.

BULLETIN TEAM WINS
BY A CLOSE SCORE

Two Out of Tlirt-- Taken Fromjtthc
llriHikd-S-f union How ler

Ncoro of SMI70 nod UOII.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
i

Howling against tho"They 255,995 Tlio,on tcnm 0I1

said

night, Tho Dullctln tcnm took two
out of three games. Doozloy, of tho
lumbonnou'n quintet, annexed not
only high score of 182, but high av-
erage as well, 102. Decausa of tho
presenco of only four Tho Ilulletln
piayom, mo low score watt
taken for the fifth tally. Tho Ilrooks- -
Ri'nlltnn Ifinm nvnrni.,, tt.ia f!QA MM...

nnr. vou,'" i""Jl,-',Uullotl- n teunj nvorngo being COO.
shown were settled upon and Tho BCoro ,,,.
ped n farm population of 18,285
porsoiifl would bo ndded tho state's Hrooko-Nciinlo-

population, bringing nn nnniial 1st 2d Total
return farm products of 5.90t,- - H3 120 109- -m
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Players 1st 3d Total
Steldl 180 13C 141457
Menasco 134 112 1G8 414

Absentee

Totals

..150 162 148460

..140 137 115392
...134 112 116 361

....738 649 683 2070

A Letter That May lnterv-- t You.
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PEARL, MAnaer.

16 Below Last
Evening

Light weight is to be recommended
i T i l a T IT T ..:n.. cttiia fllll-IIK- T

out it is not wise 10 wcur i. v. u. uuum ouno &

kind of weather. , We suggest a medium sott wool
with comfort-jrivin- g qualities. We are tins
three at $2.50 and $4.00,

that will the greatest

EXTRA One case of 60 dozen Men's black
hose, fine combed extra fine; on sale at 2&C"
two for

Another case of 60 dozen Men's heavy sox 1 C
in black and tan, on sale at, u

Men's Heavy All Wool at 25C, 35c, 50per pair

?rw.rfshgcSa!:.$3.50 $4 $4.25 $4.50
a tumble to and avoid pneumonia.

R. M. SMITH
Clothing Company
THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN THE STATE

nausea." An Ideal physic, Invigorat-
ing and strengthening tho bowel
action and having a good effoct on
tho stomach and liver. Glvo stout
persons a light nnd frco feeling. Sold
every whoro. Adv.

WAITS FOR

(Continued from Pago 1.)

Itablo and satisfactory In every way
from tho farmers' W. E.
Snndcl's oats 75 bushels to
tho aero, Audorson brothers cut CO

acres of alfnlfa raised on dry land
which yielded approximately two
tons to tho ncrc, wheat 30
bushols to tho acre, and alfalfa
yielded 165 tons on 60 acres of laud
under Irrigation. A. McAllister's
wheat yielded approximately 40
bushels to tho aero on 36 acres and
rye wont approximately 20 bushels
to tho aero on & tract which
was raised without Irrigation. Will
iam Henderson's potato crop also
paid tho expenses of his farm for
last year.

Dairying Inteie.itH.
Theso nro only examples of Turn- -

nlo project development, tho likeness
of which exist in almost every part
of tho project. Tho ranchers nro
each year becoming moro Interested
In the dairy future of farming on a
small tract. Thoy are In
creasing their hords as rapidly as
conditions permit, becauso they see

milk cow S8 to $10 a month
coming in from tho salo of cream.
This feature, they believe, naturally
attends tho development of an Irri-
gated tract.

There are moro in other lines,
dairying, hogs, sheep. Tho Tumalo
lleef Breeders' Association has a
membership whoso stocks aro in
creasing In size and quality. Annu
ally tho settlers hold a free fair and
exhibit of their

The Golden Rule Store
Headquarters for Mens and Boys'

FURNISHINGS, BOOTS
and SHOES
We Carry Full Line ot

SUPPLIES FOR THE LOGGER
MAIL ORDERS

WILL GIVEN CAREFUL AND
PROMPT ATTENTION

Golden Rule Store
WALL STREET

H.

underwear generally

snowing
moderately priced numbers, $1.50,

satisfaction.

SPECIAL

ribbed

yourself,

vlawpolnt.

.J

Field Peas Popular
Increased Interest in Gap Results in Large

Acreage (or Central Oregon,

By County Agriculturist H.
Dlancliard.

A.

Tho field pen 1 gradually cover-
ing tho landscapo of this county nnd
will undoubtedly becomo an Import-
ant crop In tho near future It lends
Itself to our climatic conditions and
stands up against tho early frosts ad-

mirably. Whllo It Is not a drouth
resistor. It can be grown on dry
minis, uccauso it makes Its growth
In April and May when moisture Is
most abundant. Tho reason of this
crops Importance to our ngrlculturo
is uccauso or us climatic adaptabil-
ity, quick growth, It can be grown In
largo acreages, It can bo "hogged oft"
nt little expense nnd great profit to
the farmer, It offors n cash crop In
tho fall, and In favorablo years can
bo used as a Biibstltuto for tho sum-
mer fallow, taking tho placo of a
cultivated crop to rid the land of
woods, und Is n legurao plant.

Kor dry land It should bo sown In
double drill rows, 35 inches apart

-- O.OW

Reduced to ... .

$22.50
Reduced to

20.00
Reduced to

15.00
Reduced to .

$12.50
Reduced to

this
suit.

give

pair

pair

Sox,

Take

TUMALO ANSWEH

averaged

averaged

Irrigated

lu.ovory

week

yarn;

plugging up the other holes In, the-dri-ll

nnd setting It to bow tli'roe
bushels per acre, which will then
sow 75 pounds per aero In tho Wws.
On irrigated land tho peas may be
sown In soven-lnc- li rows orln double
28 Inch rows. It Is Important to get
them In early. If tho season permits
March is profcrablo.

Tho Carolton, Cossack, Oroy Wln-to- r
and Kolsor havo glvon tho most

unlvorsnl results In Central Orogon.
J. W. IJrown, of Tumalo, ono year
harvested 45 bushels of soed per.
aero 'with 14 tons, of green feed. P.
A. Hayes, of Hedmond, has grown a
local variety for four years and Is an
onthuslast In tho matter. P. C. Burt.,
of Uend, Is also a booster for tho crop.
It Is poBslhlo that should tho ncro-ag- o

becomo largo enough, say ono or
two thousand, pea seed houses can
bo attracted to this section who will
contract for this crop and thus estab-
lish nn excellent Industry for Ccn
tral Oregon.

Kor Croup, CougliH nnd Colds.
A. llaxlcr, Whcolor, Wise., saysr

ror ton years wo hnvo used Foley'
Honey nnd Tar In our fnmiiv n,i
consider It tho best cough modlclueon tho market, espclally for children,as thoy liko It." Contains no opi-
ates; Safo for bablCfl! nff.Wlvr. tnr
adults. Checks croup; stops coughs,
relievos colds. Sold ovorywhero.
Adv.

What we told you last week
about winter is TRUE!

You will need Overcoats nnd other Heary
Garments for sometime. Money spent now
for such Apparel will be Money, Saved.
Our Overcoats still go at a SACRIFICE!

MEN'S OVERCOATS
UVKUCOATS,

OVERCOATS.

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS.

$18.25
$16.50
$13.50
$11.50
$ 9.75

You'll be plense.1 t see ,. Kne Um of
BOYS' SUITS.

MARTIN 6k CASHMAN'
FUHSHHM SHOES AND DUTCHES TROUSERS

1


